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Abstract
The form-function paradigm postulates the existence of a correlation between form and function; a remarkable example of this is
the transformation of the forelimb of bats into wings. The wings of bats are complex structures made of membranes, muscles,
tendons, cartilages, bones, and joints. Forelimb bones are critical elements of wings because they form an essential part of the alar
mass, serve to support soft tissue, and resist deformations. Only a few studies have attempted to detect relationships between
morphology and ecology of the forelimb bones in bats in an assemblage context. Here, we explored ecomorphological patterns of
180 specimens belonging to 22 genera and 37 species of four families, occurring in northern Argentina. We quantitatively
characterized bones and analyzed their relation with wing shape, as described by aerodynamic parameters, and ecological habits
in a phylogenetic context. For the analyses, we used eight ecological categories, five wing variables that included three aerody-
namic indexes, 29 linear measurements of the bones (humerus, radius, and scapula), and lengths of digits III and V. As expected,
specimens distribution in morphospace showed that species tend to be segregated on the basis of size and morphology.
Interestingly, Molossidae and Lasiurini occupy nearby areas in the morphospace, which can reveal patterns of functional
convergences between them. A significant correlation between wing shape and morphology of forelimb bones was detected,
showing a link between the latter and aerodynamic variables.We observed a remarkablemorphological variation in the structures
of the proximal and distal ends of the humerus, the proximal end of the radius, and in the acromion of the scapula. Our results
highlight that these variations reflect the degrees of specialization in different modes of flight and ecological habits. We also
observed that phylogeny explained in part the morphological patterns and shows a strong covariation with ecological habits,
finding different phylogenetic patterns among the main lineages (Molossidae, Vespertilionidae, and Phyllostomidae).
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Introduction

Birds and bats are the only extant vertebrates that have
evolved powered flight (Norberg 1990, 1994). Flying lo-
comotion permits migration by the travel of long distances,
foraging in inaccessible places and over large areas, and
feeding by the capture of flying insects (Norberg 1994).

However, flying locomotion is energetically very expen-
sive and, thus, may represent an evolutionary constraint
to several morphological, physiological, and ecological
features (Norberg and Rayner 1987; Voigt and Holderied
2012).

The form-function paradigm postulates the existence of a
correlation between form and function (Radinsky 1987); a
remarkable example of this is the transformation of the fore-
limb of bats into wings (Radinsky 1987). From an aerodynam-
ic perspective, variations in the shape and size of wings can be
related to different types of flight (Rayner 1986; Norberg
1990, 1994). Features such as surface-to-body size ratio,
wingtip shape, wingspan, and their relationship to wing width
are commonly used to describe the shape of the wing and
different aspects of flight performance such as agility, speed,
maneuverability, and energetic costs (Norberg 1990, 1994;
Voigt and Holderied 2012; Marinello and Bernard 2014).
These characters have been associated with the foraging
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Species (abbreviation) Wing shape

Ecological 

category

Noctilio leporinus (Nl)
Edged 

space/trawling  

foragers (ES-T)

Diaemus youngii#
(Dy)

Narrow space/ 

ground foragers 

(NS-G)

Desmodus rotundus#
(Dr)

Chrotopterus auritus (Ca)

Anoura caudifer (Ac)

Narrow 

space/hover-

gleaning/ 

understory 

foragers (NSH-U)

Glossophaga soricina (Gs)

Glyphonycteris sylvestris (Gly)

Carollia perspicillata (Cp)

Pygoderma bilabiatum (Pb)

Sturnira erythromos (Se)

Sturnira lilium (Sl)

Platyrrhinus lineatus (Pl) NSH-U

Artibeus fimbriatus#
(Af) Narrow 

space/hover-

gleaning/canopy 

foragers (NSH-C)

Artibeus lituratus# 
(Al)

Artibeus planirostris#
(Ap)

Vampyressa pusilla (Vp)

Lasiurus ega*, # 
(Le)

(OS-A/ES-A)Lasiurus blossevillii*, #
(Lb)

Lasiurus villosissimus*, #
(Lv)

Eptesicus furinalis (Ef)
Myotis albescens
Myotis nigricans
Myotis dinellii (My spp.)
Myotis ruber
Myotis keaysi
Myotis riparius

Edged 

space/aerial 

foragers (ES-A)

Molossops  temminckii# 
(Mte) ES-A

Cynomops planirostris#
(Cyp)

Open 

space/aerial 

foragers (OS-

A)

Cynomops abrasus# 
(Cya)

Eumops glaucinus*, #
(Eug)

Eumops perotis*, # 
(Eup)

Eumops bonariensis #
(Eub)

Eumops patagonicus #
(Epa)

Molossus molossus# 
(Mom)

Molossus rufus# 
(Mor)

Nyctinomops  macrotis*, # 
(Nym)

Tadarida brasiliensis*, #
(Tb)

Migratory species (*) (MIG); Commuting species (#) (COM); allMyotis species were
grouped on "My spp." abbreviation

Table 1 Examined species in this study and examples of wing
shape illustrating qualitative differences among species belonging
to different ecological categories. The abbreviations for each spe-
cies are indicated in brackets and bold
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strategy of bats from an ecomorphological perspective (e.g.,
Norberg and Rayner 1987; Marinello and Bernard 2014).

Several studies confirmed that the flight of bats is very
complex, as a consequence of changes in wing shape during
flapping flight (Riskin et al. 2008; Swartz et al. 2012;
Bahlman et al. 2016). The wings of bats are made of mem-
branes, muscles, tendons, cartilages, bones, and joints, with a
tridimensional configuration that changes through the
wingbeat cycle (Swartz et al. 2007, 2012; Riskin et al.
2008). Forelimb bones are critical elements of a wing that
form an essential part of the alar mass, serve to support soft
tissue, and resist deformations (Swartz et al. 2007, 2012;
Panyutina et al. 2015). These elements have been analyzed
only for some species, based on comparative descriptions
(Vaughan 1966; Vaughan and Bateman 1970; Walton and
Walton 1970; Altenbach 1979; Hermanson and Altenbach
1985; Panyutina et al. 2015) or by biomechanical, experimen-
tal, and evolutionary approaches (e.g., Swartz et al. 1992;
Riskin et al. 2008; Swartz and Middleton 2008; Bahlman
et al. 2016). Only a few authors have attempted to detect some
relationship between forelimb bone morphology and ecology
in bats in an assemblage context (e.g., López-Aguirre et al.
2019). This lack of study is particularly evident for
Neotropical regions like northern Argentina, where a rich
bat fauna occurs and assemblages are characterized by species
with a wide variety of foraging and feeding habits (see
Sandoval et al. 2010; Sánchez 2016).

In this study we explored, under an ecomorphological ap-
proach (Wainwright 1991), the morphological pattern of the
forelimb bones of 37 species of bats of four families, occurring
in northern Argentina. We quantitatively characterized bones
and analyzed their relation with wing shape, as described by
aerodynamic parameters, and ecological habits in a phyloge-
netic context. We expected that the morphological diversity of
the bones of the forelimb are strongly associated with ecolog-
ical habits due to different mechanical demands imposed by
different flight and foraging behaviors. As many aerodynamic
parameters of the wing and ecological habits apparently
emerged early in the evolutionary history of bat lineages
(e.g., Sánchez and Giannini 2018; Amador et al. 2020), we
also expected that phylogeny has an important effect in mor-
phological diversity and in structuring the functional
morphospace.

Materials and Methods

Sample We analyzed bones from the forelimb and shoulder
girdle from 180 specimens belonging to 22 genera and 37
species of four families of Neotropical bats (Noctilionidae,
Phyllostomidae, Vespertilionidae, and Molossidae) that span
a wide range of foraging behavior and flying types (Table 1).
The taxonomic sample was restricted to those voucher speci-
mens that were collected through successive field research

Fig. 1 Linear measurements of the bones used in this study. Scapula: SL,
scapula length; SW, scapula width; SSH, scapular spine height; AL,
acromion length; AW, acromion width; GFL, glenoid fossa length;
GFW, glenoid fossa width. Humerus: HL, humerus length; HHL,
humeral head length; HHW, humeral head width; DLH, deltopectoral
crest length of the humerus; DHH, deltopectoral crest height of the
humerus; TDH, transverse diameter of the humerus; APDH,
anteroposterior diameter of the humerus; MCW, medial condyle
(trochlea) width; MCL, medial condyle (trochlea) length; LCW, lateral

condyle (capitulum) width; LCL, lateral condyle (capitulum) length;
MCD, medial condyle (trochlea) deep; WDASH, width of the distal ar-
ticular surface of the humerus; WDEH, width of the distal end of the
humerus; SPL, styloid process length (spine entepicondyle); GTH, great-
er tubercle height; LTH, lesser tubercle height. Radius: RHW, radius head
width; RHL, radius head length; RL, radius length; TDR, transverse
diameter radius; APDR, anteroposterior diameter radius. Descriptions of
the measures in Online Resource 3
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projects (e.g., Sandoval et al. 2010; Sánchez 2011, 2016;
Sánchez et al. 2019). Voucher specimens were all adults of
both sexes preserved as skin, skull, and postcranial skeleton,
and are deposited in the systematic collections listed in
Online Resource 1. Collecting of the specimens was made
following the ethical guidelines approved by the American
Society of Mammalogists (see Sikes et al. 2016) and the rec-
ommendations of the Administración de Parque Nacionales
(APN), Ministerio de Ecología y RNR de Misiones, and
Dirección de Recursos Naturales de la Provincia de
Corrientes (Permits N°: 32–07, 074, 028, 102, 001, 001–19,
002, 845). For the analyses, we preferably included specimens
in which both wing and osteological variables were measured,
although in some cases, only osteological data were available.
The latter drawback was solved by estimating aerodynamic
parameters (hereafter wing variables) in individuals of the
same species and sex with a similar mass and forearm size.
In our matrices, this procedure was applied only in 14 indi-
viduals of nine species (highlighted as * in Online Resource
2).

Morphological DataWe photographed the ventral view of the
wing from freshly euthanized animals using a NIKON D3200
digital camera to describe the wing outline (hereafter wing
shape). To photograph specimens, we followed the standard
methodologies used in Camargo and de Oliveira (2012). We
recorded six measurements of the wing that were used to
estimated: aspect ratio (AR), wing loading (WL), tip shape
index (Itip). These latter, plus wingspan (B), and wing area
(S) were used as descriptors of the wing shape. A detailed
description of these measures and the aerodynamic parameters
is provided in Online Resource 3. Measurements of the wings
were taken from the digital images using ImageJ 1.50.e soft-
ware (Rasband 2018). Bodymass was recorded using a spring
scale Pesola ™ (100 ± 0.5 g).

The osteological dataset included 29 linear measure-
ments of bones (humerus, radius, and scapula), correspond-
ing to lengths and midshaft diameters of the bones, as well
as lengths of various functionally important muscular inser-
tions sites (Fig. 1, Online Resource 3). Additionally, mea-
surements of the hand were made (length of the digits III
and V). For the terminology of bones and processes, we
followed the descriptions of Vaughan and Bateman
(1970) and Panyutina et al. (2015). The measurements were
performed under a binocular stereoscopic microscope using
a digital caliper DIGIMESS® (± 0.01 mm). Average and
standard deviation of each variable by species are provided
in Online Resource 2.

Ecological Categories Bats were grouped into eight ecological
categories (functional groups) according to habitat use, forag-
ing behavior, or mobility capacity (see Denzinger et al. 2018
and references therein, Table 1, and Online Resource 3). The

diet preference (e.g., fruits, nectar, or arthropods) does not act
as a good predictor of foraging behavior and was not consid-
ered, as it can generate redundancy and background noise in
the classification (Denzinger et al. 2018). Bat species were
assigned into each category based on the available literature
and field observations (see Online Resource 3).

Statistical Analyses First, we performed a size-correction of all
morphological variables using geometric mean transforma-
tions (the ratio between individual’s values and the geometric
mean of the corresponding variables; e.g., Giménez and
Giannini 2016). These values were used in subsequent analy-
ses as size-corrected morphological variables. Values belong-
ing to each ecological category were transformed into the
arcsine of the square root after running analyses.

A Principal Components Analysis (PCA) was performed
upon a correlation matrix of morphometric data (36 wing and
osteology variables), in order to determine the patterns of
morphofunctional variation among the 37 bat species from
four families. On the PCA ordination diagram, we traced min-
imum polygons joining specimens from predominant ecolog-
ical habits or family, and marked each species. Besides, two
PCA were run to summarize the morphometric variation of
each dataset separately (Online Resource 4). We performed a
Partial Least Squares Analyses (PLS) for evaluating the mor-
phological integrations between wing shape and skeletal var-
iables (see Rohlf and Corti 2000). For the PLS analyses, Block
1 was represented by seven wing variables and Block 2 by 29
linear bone measurements.

A Redundancy Analyses (RDA, ter Braak and Šmilauer
2002) was run to estimate the correlation between mor-
phological variables and ecological categories. In our
case, RDA used morphological data as the main matrix
and eight ecological categories as explanatory variables.
Significant ecological categories (α < 0.01) were assessed
individually using 9999 unrestricted Monte Carlo permu-
tations. A forward stepwise selection from the ecological
categories matrix was then preformatted (see ter Braak and
Šmilauer 2002).

We estimated phylogenetic effects on the morphological
variability as described above in the PCA, using Canonical
Phylogenetic Ordination (CPO), a comparative phylogenetic
method derived from linear regression models (Giannini
2003). This analysis was done because bat species may have
variable degrees of statistical dependence due to common an-
cestry (Giannini 2003). The main matrices were the same as in
PCA or RDA, whereas the explanatory variables consisted of
a set of binary variables coding clade membership for each bat
species. We used the phylogenetic trees from Medina et al.
(2014) and Amador et al. (2018) as a reference to construct
our tree matrix, which were pruned to consider only the spe-
cies of bats included in our study (see Fig. 5). Clades’ signif-
icance was individually assessed using 9999 unrestricted
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Monte Carlo permutations testing at α < 0.01. A further selec-
tion of clades from the tree matrix was performed to determine
clades that best explain total variation attributable to phyloge-
netic structure, i.e., those clades that best explained the varia-
tion between species by common ancestry excluding redun-
dancy (Giannini 2003).

A partial Canonical Phylogenetic Ordination (pCPO,
Giannini 2003) was used to test covariation between ecological
categories and phylogeny, and separate the variation into three
components: percentages corresponding to ecological categories
alone, clades alone, and their covariations. RDA, CPO, and
pCPO analyses were carried out using CANOCO 4.5 (ter

Fig. 2 Ordination diagram of the Principal Components Analysis (PCA).
A Segregation of the specimens using all dataset (wing and forelimb bone
variables). Polygons include specimens from ecological categories: (a)
and (c), narrow space/ground foragers; (b), narrow space/hover-glean-
ing/canopy foragers; (d) and (e), narrow space/hover-gleaning/

understory foragers; (f), edged space/aerial foragers; (g) and (h), Open
space/aerial foragers and migratory. B Vectors shown the strength of
correlation of each variable to the plane of PC1 and PC2. See Fig. 1 for
abbreviations
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Braak and Šmilauer 2002). PCA was performed using
FactoMineR and factoextra R packages (see Kassambara
2017), PLS was performed using ‘pls2B’ function in the
Morpho R package 2.6 (Schlager 2017), and significance was
assessed using permutations test (10,000 round). These analyses
were run in R version 3.6.0 (R Development Core Team 2019).

The datasets generated and/or analyzed during the current
study available from the corresponding author on reasonable
request.

Results

Morphological Patterns

The PCA using the dataset with all morphometric variables
showed that the first two principal components explained
85.9% of the total variation in the morphological space (PC1
75.5% and PC2 10.4%, respectively; Online Resource 4).

Most variables were positively and highly correlated with
PC1, whereas only some of themwere positively or negatively
correlated with PC2 (AR, SPL, AL, Itip, and LTH; Fig. 2B).
The species dispersion on PC1 showed a continuous decreas-
ing gradient from the positive to the negative end of the axis,
from larger (e.g., Chrotopterus and Noctilio) to small-sized
species (e.g., Myotis spp., Molossops, and Vampyressa).
Species segregation on PC2 showed a morphological gradient
from bats with narrowest wings and pointy wingtips at the end
of the positive axis (Molossidae + Lasiurus spp.) to bats with
broad wings and triangle to rounded wingtips at the end of the
negative axis (Phyllostomidae, Noctilio, Eptesicus, and
Myotis spp.; Fig. 2A).

Complete segregation emerged from the joint analyses of
PC1 and PC2 (Fig. 2). Molossidae and Lasiurus spp. domi-
nate the positive extreme of PC2 (polygon (g) and (h); Fig.
2A). These groups are characterized by relatively narrow and
pointed wings (AR higher and lesser Itip), relatively short fifth
finger, a long acromion (AL), the humeral head is elongated

Fig. 3 Humerus in several bats. I, posterior view of the proximal part; II,
anterior view of the distal part. a Eumops glaucinus; bMyotis nigricans; c
Artibeus lituratus; d Carollia perspicillata; and e Noctilio leporinus. The
greater tubercle (GT) is high and well developed in Eumops, while in the
remaining species it is similar in size to the lesser tubercle (LT). The

spinous process (SP) presents different morphologies, being long and
well developed in Eumops, poorly developed in Myotis and Carollia,
and absent in Artibeus. Noctilionoidea species (c, d and e) have good
development of the medial epicondyle (ME) and the articular surface is
laterally displaced from the humeral shaft (dash line)
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anteroposteriorly (HHW; Fig. 3), the lesser tubercle is low
with respect to the humeral head (LTH; Fig. 2B, 3), the distal

end of the humerus is narrow (WDEH, WDASH, and LCW),
and SPL is well developed.

Positive and negative ends of PC1 and PC2 are defined by
several groups characterized mainly by rounded wings (high
Itip) and the lesser tubercle well developed (LTH; Figs. 2, 3).
The groups that composed the three first polygons, (a)
(Chrotopterus), (b) (Artibeus), and (c) (Desmodus and
Diaemus), and N. leporinus present broad wings with a long
fifth finger, with a wider distal end and distal articular surface
of the humerus (WDEH, WDASH, LCW, MCL, MCD, and
MCW), and a well-developed radial head (RHL and RHW). A
fourth group, the polygon (d) (Pygoderma, Sturnira,
Platyrrhinus, and Carollia; Fig. 2A) presents the most
rounded wingtips (Itip > > 1; see Fig. 2B), a short acromion
(AL), a lesser tubercle that is subequal to greater tubercle
(LTH; Figs. 2B, 3), and an underdeveloped or absent
spinous process (SPL). These traits are shared with small
phyllostomids from polygon (e) (Vampyressa, Glossophaga,
Anoura, and Glyphonycteris). Finally, polygon (f) (Myotis
spp. and E. furinalis) has triangular wingtips (Itip ≈ 1), SPL
is always present but small, and LTH little developed (Figs.
2B, 3).

Fig. 4 Correlation among morphological traits and ecological categories
as shown by RDA. First two axes explain 97.6% of the total
morphological variation associated with ecological variables and only

five groups were recovered. See abbreviations in Table 1. Note the
difference in the morphology of the proximal and distal end of the
humerus in the different ecological groups

Table 2 Results of Redundancy Analyses for four families of bats and
eight ecological categories

Test Ecology features F p V%

Individuals ES-A 83.39 0.0001 43.1

NSH-C 42.64 0.0001 26.1

NS-G 40.13 0.0001 24.8

COM 26.70 0.0001 17.6

OS-A 19.67 0.0001 13.4

ES-T 5.83 0.0093 4.3

NSH-U 5.63 0.0095 4.1

MIG 5.25 0.0118 3.9

Forward stepwise ES-A, OS-A 61.49 0.0001 66.2

NSH-U 102.17 0.0001 91.6

NSH-C 18.55 0.0001 96.2

MIG 10.15 0.0031 97.6

Significant p-values at α < 0.01 are indicated in bold; F, statistic value of
permutations test; V%, percentage variance explained. See Table 1 for
abbreviations
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Partial least-squares analyses (PLS) of the wing shape and
bone morphology show a high correlation between blocks
(r = 0.916, p = 0.0001 after 10,000 rounds of permutation
tests; Online Resource 4) that indicates a high association
between wing shape and the different variables of the bones
of forelimbs. The PLS analyses show that the first two vectors
explain 99% of the covariation between both datasets
(Online Resource 4 and 5).

Ecomorphological Relationships

After Monte Carlo permutations test (α < 0.01), the RDAmodel
retains five ecological categories that jointly explained 97.6% of
the morphological variation (F = 10.15, p = 0.003; Table 2;
Fig. 4). On the positive side of the first axis, narrow space canopy
foragers (NSH-C; F = 18.55, p = 0.0001) were defined by V,
WDEH, LCW, WDASH, RHW, RHL, and MCL (Fig. 4). On
the positive side of the second axis, migrators (MIG; F = 10.15,
p = 0.003) and open space/aerial foragers (OS-A; F = 61.49, p=
0.0001)were defined by SPL, AR,AL, and low values of Itip and
LTH. On the negative side of the second axis, narrow space
understory foragers (NSH-U; F = 102.17, p = 0.0001) were de-
fined by Itip and LTH. Lastly, edged space/aerial foragers (ES-A;
F = 83.39, p = 0.0001) were not defined by any particular vari-
able (Fig. 4).

Phylogenetic Patterns

The CPO results indicated that most tree partitions were individ-
ually significant at α < 0.01 (Table 3, Online Resource 6), all of
which were important to explain morphological variation on the
wing shape and forelimb bones. After the selection of clade, 13
partitions were included in the reduced tree matrix that together
explained, without redundancy, 97.3% of the morphological var-
iation (F = 8.3, p = 0.0004; Table 3). The models successively
incorporated the larger lineage of the insectivorous bats
(Vespertilionidae + Molossidae; clade 40 in Fig. 5), followed
by clades 73 (Artibeus spp.), 42 (Myotis spp.), 66 separating
the basal unranked clade Nullicauda from the other phyllostomid
species, 41 (Vespertilionidae), 48 (Lasiurus spp.), and 61 (sepa-
rating Phyllostomidae from Noctilionidae lineage). Also, some
recent clades were recovered (clades 64, 62, 55, 52, 59, and 67;
see Fig. 5 and Table 3). In the partial CPO, we detected a small
fraction of the morphological variance of the main matrix that
was associated exclusively with ecological variables (0.3%,
Online Resource 6).

Discussion

Our results confirm an important relationship between forelimb
bonemorphology, wing shape, and ecological habits as proposed
in previous studies (e.g., Vaughan 1959, 1970a, b; Altenbach
1979; Norberg 1990, 1994; López-Aguirre et al. 2019).
Aerodynamic variables were also associated with forage habits
as predicted in previous works (see a detailed treatment in
Norberg 1990, 1994; Marinello and Bernard 2014). Besides,
our analyses show that phylogeny explained in part the morpho-
logical patterns and show a strong covariation with ecological
habits. In this section, we will discuss mainly the most important
morphological patterns of the forelimb bones and their functional
implications in the different ecological groups.

Table 3 Results of Canonical Phylogenetic Ordination for
morphometric datasets

Test Clade F p V%

Individuals 40 89.15 0.0001 36.9

60 89.15 0.0001 36.9

73 83.77 0.0001 35.5

61 79.04 0.0001 33.1

41 71.14 0.0001 31.6

42 68.52 0.0001 30.8

44 63.40 0.0001 29.1

45 59.918 0.0001 27.9

65 59.75 0.0001 27.8

72 57.95 0.0001 27.3

63 55.56 0.0001 26.4

74 51.61 0.0001 24.9

70 44.27 0.0001 22.0

68 37.19 0.0001 19.1

66 32.77 0.0001 17.2

50 18.77 0.0001 10.6

51 15.33 0.0002 8.8

46 11.16 0.0002 6.6

53 8.11 0.0025 4.8

62 6.34 0.0047 3.8

Forward stepwise 40*, 73* 48.28 0.0001 52.8

42* 54.55 0.0001 66.6

66* 67.00 0.0001 78.9

64* 40.16 0.0001 85.0

62* 27.62 0.0001 88.5

55* 19.35 0.0001 90.8

41* 17.54 0.0001 92.7

52* 15.47 0.0001 94.2

59* 10.34 0.0001 95.2

67* 8.91 0.0001 96.0

48* 7.05 0.0006 96.7

61* 8.30 0.0004 97.3

Significant p-values for each clade at α < 0.01 are indicated in bold; F,
statistic value of permutations test; V%, percentage variance. Numbers
with asterisks represent groups that are integrated in the optimal model
(after forward stepwise selection of variables). Clades are numbered as in
Fig. 5. A table with the results for all clades is presented in
Online Resource 6
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Morphological Patterns and Ecological Habits

The morphology of the forelimb bones varies considerably be-
tween the species of our taxonomic sample. Notably, we ob-
served a remarkable morphological variation in the structure of
the proximal and distal ends of the humerus, the proximal end of
the radius, and in the scapular acromion. Our results are consis-
tent with previous studies that stress that these variations reflect,
in part, degrees of specialization in different modes of flight (e.g.,
Vaughan 1966; Vaughan and Bateman 1970; Schliemann and
Schlosser-Sturm 1999; Simmons and Geisler 1998).

Species that forage in open space (Molossidae and Lasiurini)
tend to have an elongated humerus head and a lesser tubercle
poorly developed with respect to the greater tubercle. These
structures interact with the scapula forming a specialized shoul-
der joint with secondary articular surfaces, as described by

Schliemann and Schlosser-Sturm (1999). During flight, wing
bones are under different pressures that are transmitted by the
membrane and muscles, pronating the wing in the shoulder
joint at the downstroke (Swartz et al. 1992). This type of joint
limits the movements of humeral rotation, restricting its free
movement (Schliemann and Schlosser-Sturm 1999; Panyutina
et al. 2015). Interestingly, molossids occupy an extreme
morphospace among bats, including its shoulder joint
(Schliemann and Schlosser-Sturm 1999). Thus, a high special-
ization of these structures could be related to an increased sta-
bilization, preventing the dislocation of the gleno-humeral joint
and limit pronatory movement of the humerus during fast and
enduring flight.

Other relevant information obtained from our analyses,
which define molossids and vespertilionids, are the narrow dis-
tal end of the humerus, reduced medial epicondyle, articular

Fig. 5 Cladogram of four
Neotropical families of bats,
based onMedina et al. (2014) and
Amador et al. (2018). Thick lines
and arrows indicate significant
clades individually and after
stepwise method, respectively, in
CPO. The colors correspond to
each family of bats. Note that
Vespertilionidae + Molossidae
(clade 40) and Noctilionidae (star)
were also significant and are in-
dicate with thick black lines
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surface (medial and lateral condyles) limited by well-marked
ridges and grooves (non-spherical) and aligned with the humer-
al shaft (Fig. 3). Hand et al. (2009) described this type of con-
figuration in mystacinids and proposed that this morphology
leads to rigid articulation between the humerus and radius,
which was associated with fast and enduring flight species such
as Eumops and Molossus (Vaughan 1959, 1970b; Hand et al.
2009). The humerus of the open space foragers is also charac-
terized by a well-developed spinous process, especially in
molossids (Fig. 3). Originating on the latter structure is the m.
flexor carpi ulnaris whose action depends on the position of the
radius and elbow; so, when the elbow flexes, the spinous pro-
cess forms a wide angle with the radius increasing the distance
between this process and the distal wing (see Vaughan and
Bateman 1970). Vaughan (1970a) suggested that this arrange-
ment helps govern the tautness of the plagiopatagium and the
extension of the chiropatagium during flight, while Hand et al.
(2009) interpreted this arrangement as a mechanical advantage
to flex the hand during terrestrial locomotion in Mystacina.
Finally, a large acromion with an evident lateral projection is
a condition observed in many molossids (see Vaughan 1959;
Walton and Walton 1970; Simmons and Geisler 1998). This
morphology indicates the development of the muscles that ele-
vate and rotate the humerus (e.g., m. acromiodeltoideus;
Vaughan 1959; Panyutina et al. 2015).

In species that foraging in narrow spaces (Phyllostomidae),
the distal end of the humerus is wide and has an articular
surface laterally displaced from the humeral shaft, the spinous
process is small or absent, and the medial epicondyle is well
developed (Fig. 3). According to Vaughan (1959), this mor-
phological pattern is related to a rearrangement of the forearm
musculature (m. flexor carpi ulnaris and m. flexor digitorum
profundus), which migrates from the spinous process to the
base and medial surface of the ulna or the medial epicondyle
(as in Macrotus, Hipposideros, and Pteropus; see Vaughan
1959; Panyutina et al. 2015). In this configuration, the origin
of muscles is near to the center of rotation of the elbow joint,
and it could imply a loss of the mechanical advantage that was
proposed by other authors (Vaughan 1959; Vaughan and
Bateman 1970; Hand et al. 2009).

Understory foragers (Fig. 4) are mainly defined by having
rounded humeral head, and the lesser tubercle well-developed,
being equal to the greater tubercle in some species (e.g.,
C. perspicillata, P. bilabiatum, G. sylvestris, and G. soricina).
This morphology is associated with a higher capacity of move-
ment of the shoulder joint and a greater rotational stability of the
humerus during downstroke by actions of the m. subscapularis
that inserts in the lesser tubercles (Vaughan 1959; Hermanson
and Altenbach 1983, 1985; Panyutina et al. 2015).
Electromyography activity of the m. subscapularis in
Antrozous and Artibeus showed its importance in the stabiliza-
tion of the gleno-humeral joint and the fine control of the rota-
tion of the humerus (Hermanson and Altenbach 1983, 1985).

This characteristic may be especially important in species that
practice slow and hover-gleaning flights such as Carollia and
Glossophaga.

In the canopy forager, the fifth finger is longer with respect
to the other ecological categories and the distal end of the
humerus is especially wide, linked primarily to an increase
in the width of the lateral condyle. Broad wings are deter-
mined by the length of the fifth finger, which increases the
wing area. These conditions are of great importance for large
species like Artibeus or Chrotopterus, which can fly carrying
heavy weights in their mouths, such as large fruits or small
vertebrates (see Norberg 1994). Other features that define this
group are the significant development of the distal articular
surface of the humerus and the radial head, characters shared
with sangivorous and carnivorous bats (D. rotundus,
D. youngii, and C. auritus). Moreover, the distal articular sur-
face of the humerus is characterized by a central spherical
capitulum (rounded; Fig. 3). This morphology contrasts with
the rigid articulation of molossids and vespertilionids, and
could be associated with increased pronation and supination
(see Hand et al. 2009). This could be important in species that
practice true walking gait such as vampire bats, or for species
that use wings during fruit handling, suspensive and roosting
behavior (Altenbach 1979; Vandoros and Dumont 2004;
Hand et al. 2009).

In species foraging in edged space (Myotis and Eptesicus),
the humeral head is rounded, lesser and greater tubercles pres-
ent similar developments with respect to the head of the hu-
merus. As a general Bauplan in mammals, a rounded humeral
head allows better rotational movements at the gleno-humeral
joint (see Flores and Díaz 2009, and references therein). Bats
with this condition tend to have a humerus with a greater range
of movement (Vaughan 1959; Panyutina et al. 2015). Besides,
the muscles inserted in the tuberosity present facultative activ-
ity depending upon the flight maneuver being performed
(Hermanson and Altenbach 1983, 1985). Altogether, it could
indicate that this morphology is associated with an increase in
maneuverability required to forage near to vegetation. The
spinous process is present but poorly developed, indicating
that m. flexor carpi ulnaris is inserted near the center of rota-
tion of the elbow joints, lowering the lever arm system as
described by Vaughan (1959).

Historical Processes

Phylogenetic comparative analyses suggest that the segrega-
tions in the morphospace among ecological groups of bats are
associated with historical processes. The first significant group
recovered in the final model separates the Vespertilionidae and
Molossidae from the other lineages. We also observed a large
dichotomy in Vespertilionidae between Myotis and Lasiurini,
which showed contrasting morphotypes and aerodynamic pa-
rameters of wings (Fig. 2).
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On the one hand, Myotis has aerodynamic parameters that
allow them to perform slow and maneuverable flights. This
feature originated in extant bats (Palaeochiropteryx) and
remained stable in Chiroptera phylogeny until the ancestor
of Vespertilionidae ca. 30 mya (Amador et al. 2020), suggest-
ing an ancestral morphotype of wings inMyotis. On the other
hand, we observed that Lasiurini shows aerodynamic param-
eters and forelimb bone morphology related to Molossidae, as
shown by the species segregation in morphospace. This wing
shape is associated with fast and economic flight, typical of
migratory species or open space foragers (Norberg 1994). The
cladogenetic event that originated Lasiurini ca. 19.8 mya
(Amador et al. 2018) could be interpreted as the emergence
of a new morphotype that represents an invasion of new adap-
tive zones on the morphospace between Vespertilionidae and
can evidence patterns of functional convergences with
molossids.

In the Molossidae, some recent tree partitions were impor-
tant to explaining the morphofunctional space. We firstly re-
covered a clade that separates large from small species of
Eumops, followed by Molossus and Cynomops lineages.
Larger species of Eumops diverged from the main tree parti-
tions about ca. 9.3 mya, whereas Molossus and Cynomops
clades diverged ca. 4.0 and 1.0 mya, respectively (Amador
et al. 2018). Giménez and Giannini (2016) also found a hard
split in the morphospace defined by the skull between larger
Eumops and the remaining molossids. In our results, Eumops
perotis is the largest species and represents a new size of
wings, reflected in the significant increase of the wingspan,
humerus and radius lengths, elongated humerus head, and a
very long and wide acromion. These features were associated
with long and sustained forager flight (Vaughan 1959;
Norberg 1994) and could indicate a niche partitions with re-
spect to medium-size molossids. Interestingly, E. perotis can
forage for 6–8 h continuously and travel a relatively long
distance from roost to feeding areas (58 km round trip; Best
et al. 1996; Siders et al. 1999). In contrast, some medium-size
species with short wings, such as Cynomops abrasus, leave
colonies a little before sunset to feed, returning to the night-
roosts in approximately 30 min (Sánchez pers. obs.).

The morphofunctional structure of the Phyllostomidae was
statistically associated with major clades of the tree. Our phy-
logenetic effect analyses firstly recovered the tree partition
that contains all the predominantly frugivores (Nullicauda),
followed by the tree partitions where phyllostomids diverged
from Noctilionoidea. Besides, recent clades were recovered,
such as Artibeus, Desmodontinae, Glossophaginae, and
Glyphonycteris + Carollia. These groups, particularly
Nullicauda, experienced a pronounced shift in the diversifica-
tion rate (Rojas et al. 2016), which was associated with diet
specializations (Sánchez and Giannini 2018) and skull evolu-
tion (Rossoni et al. 2019). Our results indicate that wing shape
and forelimb bone morphology in phyllostomids probably

remained stable in the main lineages of the tree by ca. 11.2
mya (estimated from Amador et al. 2018), and these showed
some changes in specific lineages. Rossoni et al. (2019) dem-
onstrated that the cranial covariance structure and morpholog-
ical differentiation in phyllostomids remained conserved on a
broader phylogenetic scale, with multiple peaks adaptive on
specific clades, and that the invasion of new adaptive zones
drove these patterns. Our results suggest that wing morpholo-
gy could have followed a similar evolutionary pattern but in a
marginal way due to redundancies on the mechanical require-
ments of flight among different trophic groups.
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